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3aplorteur: Mtr. Hcracio SIIIILLA-BORJA (Ecuador)

The Secretary-General included tne follLwlng item in tbe provl-slonal agencla

the identy-fifth regular session cf the Genenal Assenbty (a/8ccc/nev'r):

"Question of Namibia li"solutiott" 2498 (IXIV) of ,1 Octobea L969 and
25].7 (L{IV) and 2!}B IXXIV) of t December $6!/:

"(a) Repcrt of the SpeciaL Corurittee .n the Sltuation vith regard. tc
the Implernentation of the leclaration cn the Granting of
Inclependence to Colcnial. Countrles ancl Pecplesl

"(-o) Relrrt of the United l{atj.ons Council for l{arnibia;

'' (c) Apr:cintrnent c,f bhe Unitecl l{aticns Corunissioner Jor Narni-bia' /fecisior of I lecenber L9(g."

2, Subsequently, the Secretary-Genera} inclucled the fcl-Ic.'ring j'tem in the

---r,Fram.F+ar!. ricf,.f if- - -- '---'- ion ir, iLL agenda (A/BO5'/Rev.1):v4vFfq!,errva' f !eu- t-rr"rIU>cu lu]

"ll stablisirment rf a United Nations luncl fcl lilar:ribia fecurity Council
^6, /.^-.\ ^^ T a .^-ri t'r:esoluta.n 2:) \rrlr) o\ !9 Jul-y J->ir/.

i, In his nenorandun relatirg to ',he organizaticn of tle cuenty-{jttn s''; r1'n

of the Genera] Assembly (,1/lun/r76, paragraph 14) trre Sec retary- General prnlic:ei

1-.h.+ cc t.to :1.c'n ir.l'roF- ir t.1 c srrrnl)r'pr.T,A11! lj;t referred tC a ClUeSblOn r^'hich

7o-?72L7
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already appeared as an item on the provisional agenda (question of Namibia),

the General Committee night ]rish to propose to the General Assenbly the inclusion

of the item as a sub-item of the l-att€r item.
)1 . At its }87th neeting, on 16 September, the General Conmittee., on the basis

.1f +hA nrnrncal .)i tl-e a^rFl.- 'v-r:pnarnl -Fft reo Lo above, decided to recommend
vr | | N yf v]:]vr

to the General Assenbly the inclusion of the fsllo\.ring itel in the agenda of its
twenty-fifih session:

"Questlon of Nanibia:

"(a) Report of the Special Conrmittee on the Situation with regard to the
Implerentation of the Declaratj-on on the Granting of Indepenclence
1o Colonial Countries anc Peoplesi

rr(b) Report of the United Nations Council fon Namibiai

t'(c) nstabtishnent of a United Nations lund for Nantbiai

"(a) .qppolntrnent of the United Nations Comnissioner for Namibia.''

-'! ^ r aarl *^^!i -). u'a!!rl€, on fT Septenber, the General Conmittee decided

to recomnend to the General As sernbl-y the aLloc ation of sub-items (a) to (c) above

to the l'ourth Comnittee for consideration anci report (R/8fOO1 .

6. At its 1841rd plenary neeting, cn 18 Septernber, the General Assembly approved

the above recommendations of the General Connittee.

1. At lt6 lB7l+th meeting, on I October, the tr]ou]'th Conrnittee decided to Sive

prionlty to the present it€m (item 62), together -\rith two other items on its
agenda, nanely, the question of Territories unde,: Portuguese administrat'ion

'i*prn 64 ) an,1 rfr- rrres-.ior ol ,,outncrn Rhodesia (l-t;er 61, )' At the sane meeting,

it decided further tt:at a generaf debatc sl-ould be hela covering thcse three itemst

it being understocd that inalirridual draft resoluticns on matteTs ccvered by the

items rould be c onsidere,l separately after the conclusion of the generral debate

and folloving the hearing of Fetitionels who mi-glrt appear before the Comnittee

concerning those items.
8. The lourth Conmittee considered thi6 qrestiojr at its t875th to 1BB8th and

l89lst to 1899th neetings, between 5 Cctober anal LB Novenber.



9. At the l-B75th meeting, on g october, the Rapporteur of the special connittee
on the situation vith regard to the rrnplenentation of the DecLaration on the
Granting of rndependence to colonial countries and peoples lntrocuced the
chapter of the report of that Cofinittee relating to Namj.bia (l,l1OZlll,aa.Z).
10. At the ]88Jrd neeting, on 19 October, the representative of cllyanar
on behalf of the unlted Nations council for Namibia, introduced the cotrncir!s

l-1. In connexion vith lts consideration of the item, the Fourth Conmittee also
had before it chapter IX, section J (Atlegations regarding infringements of
+rd,-la ,'-i^- -.1 -1,*^ \ 2/ur du€ uu-L uu tLeL\vl;.) r.,'r r,he report of the Economic and Social Councilrg which
the General Assembly had suggestecl might be of interest to the Fourth
corinittee (Alc.)+/7a6).

12. The Conmittee granted tire following requests for hearing concerning the
ltem:

Petitioner

M-. Jariretundu Kozon€,uizi (n/C.t/721)
Mr. Veiue N. Mbaeva and others, South T/tre st Africa

Meeti4s at r,rhic!_qbq
TA d,,^ ci f^r 1.,6 ari hd

was granted

1B75th

Nat lonar- United !'ront (swel\Im) i,t:,/c ,t+l1z7laad.t ) .,.. t875th
The Reverend G. Ml_chael Scott, International league for

the Rlghts or lran (e/c .)+/727 lAad,,z) .......... lB76th
Mr. Sam Nujona, Presidentl South i,te 6t Africa people's

crsanization (ST,rApo) (elc .\l7z7lttad., ) . . lBBJrd
Mr, George M. Eouser, Executive Director, Ar,rerican

connittee on Afrtca (a/c.\ll1t) 189]st

rl . At its rBTBth meeting, on ! october, the rourth comnlttee heard statenents by
Messrs- veiue N. Mbaeva and rlburur0ba Kerina and the Reverend G. Michael scott.
At the 1887th meeting, on 25 October, !lr. Sam Nujona nade a staternent. At the
same neeting, Mr, Nujoma anal two other nembels of his organization,
Messrs. Andreas Shipanga and Gottfrled Hage Geingob, Teplled to questions
put to them by members of the Connittee. At the sane meeting, the
RcvcrLn'f C. Mi cl:ael- Scot: ::adc e s rnr'l e*or'.n11, star,e.lert A ir.l rnnl i eo f.o rrresti ons

1/ 9=rt:i"i,_1"."?l*'Iio. 24 lA/7c24 ) .

=/
rb id ., Suppfenejrt No, , (4/3001 ancl Corr.l).
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11 t t tir. bl/ cnhcrs -'tl e C-rnjtle-. At the 13ci^-. -eL:i:., on ! November,

Mr. JeJrgc Houser madc a sLa[:nent and |eplicd to a questior: !,r. to him by

a menber of the Conmittee, 0n fl Novernber, nelrbers of the Comili'rtee vier"ied

the doiumentary film referred to by the Rev. G. l{ichael Scott il his statenent

made at the lBSBth neeting,
-- .- /.airlEr lhe r_cFFnl =T--' _^- rL'L *''^ fthcf-Lrlq v.cfll:.ta-! ucldLc -- _ --1, !!,ljsLirs

j be"rs -e-fer-ed ta in par'agraph I above., too{ !lrce at L.e IB"6tn to I8t flr'

meetings, bet',veen 7 and 2I October.
'l-. nh. r^,,-1- r- ^^n-i, +a. a",^.-.ed , t.--^ d-",, r.soLutions in conlex*on \ith l. .l S

i+ah 
^hd ^n 

+L6 
^.ao+i^ n in general, one on a Uni.bed Nations Fund far iilamj-bi a

and one on petitions eoncerning I\iamibia, An account of the Cornmittee's

consideration of the draft resolutions is siven in sections i to III beioi/.

16, Ai: the l892nd neetlng, on 9 Novembsr, the re p-re Sentative s of the United Arab

le.nub. icr lucosLavia and Ethiolia inrioduceo a draf'c reialulion (Alc..t lL.S6).)
r.if icL- uas I inallJ sFonsoreo b7 Lhe fo lovjng ; erbe ltates: Alghanistan, Burma.,

.C_l-.. "rol3, Cc"I-ro1 Ar riqalB- oubl icr QIg!, lonf.o (Teflocrctic rierub-ic ci )r
-\^; , -,, ]ifr-i^.i, 4L^*- ^,; ^^ -,-^ ..^-i. T-n'i-r KAn\ra T,i ,\l-/an(\: q.\./ " r,nlO-!]3, inana] Lt I ea -l:o .lCs-*, :_:::=::/ -.-...,". _J2t

t:3lgl:la, Ijq-l-i.j \4gt;riL-ani3 ' I4-or'r(:co. l'lisec, Ni cria, Paf istar, lL!] jr,1tt9:,
. i. .^-1 --.,.. - I .ph a-nrrl.l in. -iie.l Pcpublic

=l:-- :'-!-!=':!Zt :.ry---"-Yi-:5: :i:-"i+-:'11-
)-1 " TLe I'ourth Comnitlee ccnsid.ered l"he draft resolution at its 1t!2nd to
:."litr :reetings, berr,.1e:n 9 an.i -' lrlovr nber.

iij, At bhe r896th neeting, ori Ll liloYenber, the lepresentallive of Ghana. on

br-: h;-.,1,! cf the sponsors, introcjuced a reyiseC ter:t of the di:aft resolution
(.; r .:'.tL.)6ttf -(,;.:) by :rhich (a) i r or:erative paral ranh '., the wo'os ".Jrar.s

the aitentlon of ahe Securitv Ccuncil to tle u:.senl, neeo for ii to take'' vere

replacerl by "haws bh!_g!!!I_tf9lf of the Securitt' Council tc ccnsider taking";
(b) in operative pal:agrralh 12) Line vord "aci:ionrtras replaced by "rneasures" anci

th: l'rorls rtravel snd i:e4Li "y ocrument.." by 'oenL.rJ .ertilicates and t'a\el
docutnenis"l and (c ) at the eni ,)1 clei:atil.e palagraph 15,, the f ollor"ring r'rords vere

adJei: 'i-le1-rdirg coni- -r, L i.ti.ns \"/i l h Lhe reDreoe:lLcli.rFr rf the Nat iLiaLL peopie

''- or ^" i,..a'1 I-i v - At -.i.1 or al Lrniteo Nation;-s rLd!r.drfu

Headquartersrr .
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Lat. At the same meeting, the relresentative of Ghana introduced an oral

revision to the text of the revised {iraft resolution by vhich, in operative

paragraph l, the vords 'rDr4ys. -t-he attention ol''r ller€ replaced by I'I4"'ites"

20. At the i897th neeting, on 16 Novenber, the Chairman drev attention to a

statemenr by the Secreta ry -0e ne ral (t.lC,\ll,.i68) concerning the adnjnistrativc

and financial irdplications of the re cou,rcend-ations contained in the revised draft

resolrtion, subnitted j-n accordance vith rule 154 of the rul-es of procedure of

the General Assembly.

2L, At the l898th meeting, on the sane date, the reples€ntative of Ghanar on

behalf of the sponsors, having regard to olelrative paragraph 1J of the revised

drafi resolution stated as folfo\,/s: "To rernove any possible doubts, I should

like to state on behalf of the sponsors that it is or-11: intention, should the

Council decide to hol-d its c onsultations in Ner'r York, that the fares and

subsistence of representatives of the Namibian people should be bolne by the

United Nations and that approFriate provision shoul.d be aade in the i97L

L,, rn da+ f^v l-l.,ol rrrrnnceluu|'tEq' LUt rrrau Irur!vou .

22. A+) the sane rneeting, lh€ :ecretary of the Conmittee made a statenent

concernlng the additlonal adiiinistrative and financial iraplications arisin€

from the rec olrrmendatlons contained in the revised draft resolution, in the

fisht of the statement made by the representative of Ghana on behalf of the

sponsors. Ee stated, inter alia:

"It should be noted that, in the event that the General Assembly grants
rhi ,r-f h^r-ifv i.^ 1r.F . e,e+ a r\t -ir:r>rp l :.- eoditional apprcpriation v,i iIl
be required' 3asec1 on Lhe assumption that pl:oYision should be made for
'n t.. ciy r--rr-FsF"r+ali /.e ^f *.Fp \rnihi pn ncople to cravel to Nev Yo-k,uP uu r!^ rLyr \ J!,rwsv!!!

the cost of the round trip aj-r econo[ry c]ass travel and subsistence at
t,he Secretariat rate is estinated at $ff:000".

?1 , At the same neeting, the lourth Conm'j-ttee aalopted the revised drafi
resolution (ttlC'l+lL.g6l+lnev.1), as fur:ther revised ora11y, by a roll-call vote

of 90 to ), vith l-l+ abstentlons (see patag,raph J} b€Iov, draft resoLution I)'
The result of the voting vas as fol}o','s:
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Afghanistan, Algeria, Argentina, Barbados, Bolivia, Brazil
Bulgaria, 3urma, Surundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist lepublic,
Cambodia, Caneroon, Central African Republic, Ceyl.on, Chad,
Chile, China, Colonbiar Congo (Democratic Bepublic of), Cuba,
Cyprus, C ze chosl-ovakia, Dahomey, Ecuador, Ethiopia, Gabon,
Gambia, Ghanar Greece, Guatemala, Guinea) Guyana, Ilaiti,
Hungary, India, Indonesia.. Iran, Iraql Ire1anc1., Israel,
Ivory coast, Jamaica., Japan, Jordan t Kenyat Kuvait, Liberia,
Libya, Madagascar, MalaysiaJ Ma1i, Maurttania, Mexicor
ir{ongolia, Morocco, Nepal, Niger, Nlgeria, lakistan, Peoplers
Repr'ri:Iic of the Congo, Peru, Phlltppines, Pofand., Romanj-ar
ftranda, ,laudi Arabia, Sierra l-eone, Singapore r Somafia,
Southern Yernen, Spain.r Sudan: S{aziland, Syria, Thail-and, Togo,
Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Turkey, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet
Socjalist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Repubfics,
United Arab Republic, United Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Yemen, Yugoslavla, Zarnbia.

FranceJ Portugal, South Africa, Untted Kingdon of Great Britatn
and Northern Ireland' United States of America.

Australia., Austria, lelgium, Canada, Denmark, I'inland, Iceland,
Italy, Luxerobourg, Malawi, Netherland.s I Ne',t Zealandr Norvay,
Sveden.

t6gL1l9:.

Absta:Lnlns:

TT

24. At lne fo9.no meetlngr on y l\oveff-oel,

a drett resolrrtion rerating to the Ur iLed
.1, n: r6n '--. F. ^ 

n. l-l ,'inr l!4a,nhp. qi.r+.a<.

1-hF -^.rFeFn+2ii\rF .r' rinland intt-oduced
l,,r d f-r T\Tamil ia r^ihi.h L.ac f;n^l lv

Br.rrundl, Fi1la.d, Leoal , Niseria, Srerra

!Sr!", qi!ig-p!I" a"d zamria (A/c .\/t .g6S) .

2r. The Fourth Coimittee considered the draft l:esofution at its IB92nd t LW)Td

and Ib9ifh to lUl-th rneetings,bet ween I and ld November,

26. At the l897th meeting, on L6 November, the Chairrnan drew attention to a

statement by the Secretary -Gene ral (t'lC,\/t'.561) concerning the administratlYe
and financial iLrlplications of the draft resolution.r submitted in accordance tith
rule I!4 of the rules of procedure of the Genera.l Assenbly.

27, At the fB98th neeting, on the same date, the representative of linland,

^r \Aho- f ^f +ha ir'4.n.!rr^at a ?p\/i <orr Lext of -che draft ..esofution
/"t^ | t- ^/- /- -\.
\.4 /C .1- /L ,965 /Rey .L ) by lhich:

(u) Opelative paragraph !, lhicll read as follows, was deleted:
"!. tecides tnat pr:visirn FoLLhe Fund shorld Le nade through the

regular budget of the United Nations and that it should be financed
through assessnents cn a1l lr'lenbers of the Orga;rization;"
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(tt, In .,perativc paragraph J (n'w rperatiYe faraflraFh 6), thc: v rds
,'over and above the asslstance provided at present" Lr€re insertcd after 'not

exceeding a total anount of $50rcoo"'
28, At the 1899'th meetingr on lB November, the Chairman drev attentlon to a

revised staternent by tne Se cretary -Genera} ('alc 
'U /l '969laev 'l-) concerning

theadministrativeandfinanciafimplicationsoftheleviseddTaftlleso]-utlon
(.t lc .\ lr.965laev ,t) .

29. At the sane meeting, the tr'ourth Committee adopted the revised draft

resolution (l'lc'\lt"-<16>lnev.1) uy a rofl-ca]-l vote of lO] to 2, vith 7 abstentions

(see paragraph Jl
as f ol-Jor,/s I

In favour:

Abstaining:

belor,', draft resolution II). The result of ''che voting was

Afghanistan, Afgerla) Argentina, Australia, Austria, Barbados ,'

Beigiurn, Bolivla, Brazilr Burma, Burundil Cambodia, cameroon'

Canada, Central African Republic, Ceylon, Chad, Cbile, China'
Colombia, Congo (Democratic Republic of), Cuba.' Cyprus,
Dahomey, Denmark, xcuador, nthiopia, Finland, I'rance,
Gabon, Ganbia2 Ghana, Greece, Guaternala, Guinea, Guyana,

llonduras, Iceland, India, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Ireland'
Israel, Italy, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Japan, Jordan, Kenya,

I(uvait r Liberia, Libya, Luxembour8, lt4adagascarr Mafaysia,
Ma1i.r Mauritania, Mexico., Mongolia, Morocco, I'Jepal,
Netherlands., Nev Zealand, Niger, Nigeria, Nofilay., Pakistan,
Panama, Peoplers Republic of the Congo, Peru, lhilippines,
?olandr Romania, Rvanda., Saudi Arabia, 3enegal, Sierra Leone,,

Singapore, Somafia, iouthern Yemen, Spain, S'1dan, S{azi}and'
.rveden, Syria, Thail-and, Togo., Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia'
Turkey, Ugandal r-l:nited' Arab Republic., United Republic of
Tanzania, United iltates of Anerica, Upper Volta, Uruguay'
Venezuela, Yen€n, Yugoslavia, Zambia '

Portugal-, South Africa.

Bulgarj-a, 3yelorussian Soviet sociaList Republic, CzechosLovakia'
Hungar:y, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Bepublic, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Northern lreland.



a

III

1O. Inc-uded in Lhe chapter of the repo-t of t.re JpeciaL Co"rntitlcer to rrhich
reference is nnade in pa-agraph c abover rrat a draft resolui,i,ln r(rating to
:etitions concel rin:o Nanibia lrhiqn thc -pcciel Comnj-Ltee ha r-eclmmenoeo for

- *\aJUliLrJIl uJl Ur c uenl ra_ lISSerr-Liy \.u/CVa)/AOo ,i, pa'ra. ) | ).
1f. The I'ourth Committee considereC the draft resolution at its L896th to
1898th meetings, on IJ and 15 i{ovemben.

1?. AE its 189Bth meeting, on 16 November, the Fourth Conrmittee adopte,l the
:.raft rcsoLution -ub,,rir,teJ by Lhe ipecial Conrmirtee r.Jithoirt Jlrje,'rion
/ ,, - -\see parP-FfaFn i), reJol.2 dTat rl resoJutlJn II-L/.
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RECOMME\DATIONS OI' TliE FOURTH COMMITTEE

JJ. The Forrrth Com]nittee reccmmends to the Genera] Assembly the adoption
of the follor,ring draft resolutions.

IIRAFT RESOLUTIOI$ I

Questioq gq Nanilia

The Generaf As sembl-Jr,

Recalling its resolutions 1!11+ (XV) of ll| fecember L95a, 2L\, (Xxf) of
27 Jctobex L965 and subsequent resolutions on the cluestion of Namibia, as well as

Security Council resol-utions 26\ (1969) of 20 i,{arch 1969, 269 (_1959) or
12 Ausust 1969 and ?B (L97o) of 2! July I!JO,

n.:uflgg_Ig$h"I the re.levant provisions of Generaf Assembly resolution
2521 (UV) of 12 October f97O ccntalning the programme of action for the full
inplenentation of the leclaration cn ihe Granting of rndependence to colonial
Countries and Peoples,

Bearjnf,_in Jnino the special resgonsiblfity rf the LnitcC Nations with regard
to the Terribcry of Namibia and its peopleo

!"eg}V_!gIgSr""S at the deteriorating situation in Naroibia due to the
continued iflegp.l pr:esence of south Africa in the Territory in deliberate defiance
of the United Nations, a situation which threateris international neace and

security,

ilavg]J-S9!-qg!SS thal tlLe continued refusaf of :outir Africa to ccmply with
the decisions of the Security Council and the General- Assembly seriously
undermines and encroaches on the autbority of the lJnited Nations,

Takilg intc consideration the fact that South Africa has persistently violated
the frrncip-Les ol rhe Charter of the United Nations, and raindful of the
obligations of l4ember States urrder Article 25 thereof,

Considering that the basic condition for the fulfilment of the
re spons ib ilitie s of the Unj te,l Nations tor,/ards Namibia is the application of
effective neasures to ensure the renoval of South Africa frcm the Territory,

I9i+F-EE-gPgggg!i9! the report of the united l{ations ccuncil ror
I{amibia.=/

lrficiel accoros cf the li',Jlera1 Assembly, Tventy-fifth Sessior-. r^L.pp:lenerL
t\o . t+ \A /5424 ) .

)/
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]. Reaffi:.ms the inal-ienable right of the people of Narnibia to self-
de-iterninatiDn and independence in confofmity with Genelal Assembly resolution

-'5i4 (xV), and. the legitimacy of their struggle against the fcreign occupation of

the Territ ory;
2. Reconmends the report of the Uniteil t'lations Councit for Naraibia to all

states and to the subsidiary organs of the General Assembly and other conpetent

organs of the Uniied Nations, as well as to the specialized agencies and other

international organizations concecned, fcr appropriate actjon, acting in

coliiormity rtith the refeyant resolutions of the General Assembly and the Security

Council;

1, Condemns the Government of South Africa for its persistent refusal to

comply with the ,r.ecisions ol' the securily councif and the General- Assembly and to

r,,rithcrraw frorn the ferr itory;
f+. Turther condemns the Goverrrment of South Africa for the extension of the

i n L a - . a I 
. i .. n . I I v l.o.d{:rrFl nnl i ni as no pr4rthe"d tO the TerIitO.ry, and 'Or jtS

poilcies ajmed at destroylng r,he rnity of the pe)ple ancl the territorial jntegrity

of Namibia through the creation of the sc-called separate tthomelandstr;

,- CondeJnns irhe suppolrt given to South Africa in the pursuiu of its
repl'essivc policies in Namibia by the allies of South Africa and, ir' particular,
tw it,r ma ir-_r 1,rad lnp oarr r'inan-ipl pnnnOmjc and Other interests
anarr 1- i no in l-harlprritn--- ry.!

6, Cafls upcn the Governments concerned to cease immediately any assistance

to an I -r-opecation witl: Sruth Africa;
7. Inl4tes the Security Council to collsider taking effective neasl.rrest

including those pr:ovided for under Chapter VII of the Charter, in view of the

continued refusal by the Government of South Africa to comply trith its
resofutions 2a)+ (1969) and.2(9 (1969)'

8. Calls upcn all States, parlicularly tne permanent nembers of the

Se.Lrity Cruncil-, to lend thejr fu Ll support to the Security Council ln the

apillication and impJ-ementation of al]- measures which the Council has decided or

may decicle upon to obtairr the r'rithrlrar^ral of South .\,frica fron the territoryl
9. AppSaIs to all States to take appropriate stels, through acticn in the

-^-^j-r"--, -----r^- -"r rl-.hcr -rseri"Fl.iors 'vit,hin the United Naticrs systcmDfsr44r_zcr 4L Errr !cr

^'nrhi , fhor, .na nAhhar< rJith q \r'i ar^r 1-n rli <nnnr -'l-'] LIlu-1,1ts

th . ..joverrrnent of South Af r i ca I

any collabolation with
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l-0. Reaffirms its sol-idarity with the peopfe of Namibia in their legitimate
struggle against foreign occupation and calls ulon all States, in consultation
i+ith the Organization of African Unity, to provide increased mora} and material

assistance to the Nanibian people in their strugg.Ie;

1.L. CgLlls again upo! the Government of South 1{frica to treat the Namibian

people captured during their struggle fcr freedon as prisoners of ffar in
accordance with the Geneva Convention relative to the Treatment of Prisoners of

War of .12 august L!4f/ and to compiy with the Ccnvention refative to the

Protecticn of Civilian Persons in Time of l^rar of 12 August L949;2/

].2. Endorses the measuves taken by the United llations Council for Naroibia

with a view to the issuance of identity certLficates and travel documents to

Nanibians, and appeals to afl States .rhich have not already done so to conmunicate

to the S ecretary-G ene ral their willingness to recognize and accept such documents

f^r h,rFh^aac af J rarral t^ +haiF.^r,h+riaa.

'11 . Renrrcsts thA 'hiLed Nations Council for Namibia to continue to perform::if:::: "'-' "
the functions entrustecl to it in the relevant resolutions of the General Assemb.ly'

including consultations with the representatives of the Namibian people and of

the Organization of African Unity in Africa or at Unitel Nations Headquartersl

14. Requests the Secretary-General to continue to provide the necessavy

assistance and facifities ta the United lTations Council for Namibia to discharge

its duties and functions I

L5. Calfs upon afl States to co-operate fully with the Council for Namibia

in its efforts to discharpe its responsibilities.

=l
United Nations, Tregty leries, vo.I. 75 (1950), No. 972.

)/ Ibid., No. 97t.
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I)RA!'T RESOT,UTION II

:I]!gSJi!rs!_i!!4_l!LAeet!1s
The Gensraf As senrbl-Y,

Recalling its resolution 2145 (nI) of 27 October tr$6, Ay which the United

l,lations decided to ternlnate the l,4andat e for South West Africa and as sr.u0e direct

respcnsibifity for the Territcry untif its independence,

P.ecal}:r-g rrrther ':ts resofve to oischarge that resprnsibility with :espect

to South West Africa,
Begring in_glind that that restronsibility ir,cluces the soLernn obl,igal,ion to

assist and prepare the peoplc cf the Territory for self-determination and

ind.eqendence,

Considerilg that, in order to discharge its re sp onsib ilit ies unaLer r esolution

2Il+5 (XXI), the United Nations should provide comprehensive assistance to the

people of the Territcry,
Having colq!4ered the request by the Security Council, in resclut'ion

231 QgTO) cf 2! July t!lo, that a united Nations fund te established to provide

ass.istance to Namiblans who have sufferecl fToril persecution ancL to finance a

ccr.r,prehens i.re educational and training programme for lilanibians, r'rith part'icular

regard. to their future administrative re sponsib ilitie s in the Territory,

Taklng inte e! !ogn:! the assistance provided to Namibians at plesent fron

united i{atlons agencies and funds, notably the united l,lations High cornnissioner

for Refugees, the united liations nducational and Training Programne for southern

Africa and the United l{ations Trust Fund for South Afrjcat
i.}ecidesthataccnrprehensiveUnitedNationsFundforNamibiashallbe

established;
?. Requests the Se eretary-General- to nake a detaileC study an'L report 1'o

the General Assenfily at its twenty-sixth session cn bhe developnent, planning,

execution and adrninistration of a comprehensive progralnme cf assistance to

l{anibians in various fields;
). I"4]f9L-I!S"9E!! the Secretary-General to tahe into accouni: the

observaticns nade during the present session of the Assembly in regard to the

establ-ishnent oi such a prograrulei



)r rhr''i+-^ r r-6 d^6-i-ri7F.l Foan.i a< th. Arlr;, qa)' u c )rrmil-+.cc .1 il]purlq nlrrLr d+/.
;d "rl.i r r'l :nd lTer-:ro Pr"or-rnnmc fr'r (orrl-hern Africr rh. Ci..ni'.Jaa rf

Trustees of the United ltlations Trust Fund for South l,frica" the Ad H]c
Sub-Ccnnittee estaolisneJ in pursuance of Secui ity C-urci-l- -resclltion
?1b \L91O), the Unitel \ations Council for Namibia) the Lnited llations HiEl.

Crnriqsi^raF .rr Ra', 1e Advice.Jr L c-uEcq5 dJru L/!lE uttsaIILZdufulr urItLJ Lw j,r(rv L1

qr i qssisJ.4nce Fs rrrv hp r.p^r irp: h\/ +.ha so..rctrrv-/lcnerql. in the oreoaratiln
nf tha ei rrrlv ena ren.rrn voforrorr 1-n in nrvrorrrrh 2 rh.1.o.

-, in anticinatian of the rennrt 1f tl-,- i a^-p.l-.p rv _Ceneral
). wr-L Lu!-!ve!J ut

on the flatLer, a decisron on the extent of the financial inplications of the

prograrnme should be deferred to the twenty-sixth session of the General Assembly;

5. Authorizes the Secrerary-Generaf, in the meantine, in consultaticn with
thc Chairruan of the /idvis.rry Committee of the Educaticnal and Training Prograinfle

for Sou.thern Africa, the Chairman of the Ccrurdttee cf Trustees of the United

Nations :lrust Fund for South Africa and the United l,lations High Contnissionet: for
RetLgees to naxe jntecjn E,rants frL m the regular buoget of the United Nations for
l-1'7 L- r; L e.rcneoin,. r l-.^l.al F*r'rri. /-o icn ccn .vcJ anJ aboye the assiStance

provicled- at present, in order to enabfe the existing United ltrations programmes

t.n nr, rrr'le ---pfer psa c+pr nd 2s .rpacssFrlr 1. . Nar_ibians.
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DRAI.T BESOIUTTON III

Petitions concelning Nanibia

9ggl1n6__19_gind the special- re sponsib ilitie s of the United_ Nations with
regard to Namibia, including in particurar those set out in Generaf Assenbl-y
resolutions 2145 (XXI) of 2T octcber 1966, zzttS (s-v) or L9 rray 196I , fzj (rrTr)
of f6 December L967,2!0, ()O{III) of t6 December 1!63 and 25L? (xxIV) of
Uecernoer ryo9,

Noting that the Special Cornmittee on the Situation with regard to the
fmpl-ementation of the Declaration on tbe Granting of rndependence to coronial
Countries and Peoples has received and examined during l-97C three petitions
concerning Namibia, in accordance 1,rith paragraph , of General Assernbly
resofution fSOl (XVff) of ll+ December IQ6p and, within the context of the
implenentation of the Declaration.

Noting further that these petitions relate, inter a]la, to the general
situation and recent developments concerning Namibia, to the refusal by South
Africa to implement rescfutilns A1l+5 (XXI) and 2248 (S-V) ana, in particular,
to the continued implementation by south Africa of the recommendations of the
Odendaal Coranission, including the removal of Africans from thelr ancestra.l
1ands,

1. Notes that the Specia.l Committee on the Situation with regard to the
rmplenentation of the leclaration on the Granting of rndependence to col-oniaf
Countries and Peopl-es has taken these petitions into account in its consideration
of the situation in Namibia r,,rithin the context of the inrplementat ion of the
DecJ.arationl

2. lttrotes further that those petitions which raised natters of concern
to the United Nations Council for t\-amibia have been brought to the latterts
attention by the Secretariat and have been taken into consideration by the
Council- in the performance of the functions assigned to it by the General
Assenb.ly in resolutions 22\,3 (s.-r'), ,325 (x1.rrT).. et:ci (:n;s.:..l.) ar:- 2517 (v..rv);
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1. Draws !4e attenlion of the petitioners concerned to the report on
(,/

+h6 TarFit^Frr qrrh-itt.ed 1-'1/ +ha qnp.ial a^'rmi 1-.f a;/ and to the resolutions onL uur iy Duvr,'f vvvv vJl

+ha ^,,aeti^n nf l\amihie adopted by the General Assembly at its twenty-fifth" ,l
session, as weII as to the report of the United ldations Council fo" Namibia.l/

6/ a/8o21/l.t.a.z.

Official Records of the General7/
ement No, l\

Ass Twe -fifth Session,




